Journal Articles (subsidised)


DE VILLIERS PJT. Family Medicine as a new speciality in South Africa (Editorial). *South African Family Practice* 2004; *46*(1) : 3.


MASH RJ, MARAIS D, VAN DER WALT S, VAN DEVENTER I, STEYN M, LABADARIOS D. Assessment of the quality of interactions in distance learning courses utilizing the internet (WEBCT) or interactive television (ITV) Part 2. **MISSING JOURNAL** 2004; **MISSING JOURNAL VOLUME** : **MISSING PAGE START**.

MASH RJ, VAN DEVENTER I, STEYN M, MARAIS D, VAN DER WALT S, LABADARIOS D. Assessment of the quality of interactions in distance learning courses utilizing the Internet (WEBCT) or interactive television (ITV) (Part 1). **MISSING JOURNAL** 2004; **MISSING JOURNAL VOLUME** : **MISSING PAGE START**.


VAN DEVENTER I, MASH RJ, STEYN M, MARAIS D, VAN DER WALT S, LABADARIOS D. Assessment of the Quality of interactions in Distance Learning courses utilizing the internet (WEBCT) or interactive television (ITV) (Part 1). **MISSING JOURNAL** 2004; **MISSING JOURNAL VOLUME** : **MISSING PAGE START**.


Journal Articles (NON-subsidised)

DE VILLIERS MR. Importance of relevant information. *International Network for the Availability of Scientific Publications - INASP* 2004; *0*(27) : 4-5.

VAN ROOYEN S. Doctors oblivious of the value of diet and nutrition in HEALTH. *Tygerland* 2004; *0*(0) : 26-27.

Proceedings International


VAN VELDEN DP, MANSVELT EPG, WOLMARANS P, FOURIE E, NEL DG, MARAIS AD, BLACKHURST DM. The influence of a Mediterranean-like diet with and without red
wine on the criteria related to the metabolic syndrome. XXVIII World Congress of Vine and Wine 2nd General Assembly of the OIV, Hofburg, Vienna, Austria, OIV 2004: P_4_14:1-8.

Papers International

DE VILLIERS MR. Advancing the cause of women family doctors in a "besieged" medical profession. 17th Wonca World Congress of Family Doctors, Orlando, Florida, USA 2004.

DE VILLIERS MR. Content and methods for the maintenance of competence of rural family practitioners in South Africa. 17th Wonca World Conference of Family Doctors, Orlando, Florida, USA 2004.


Papers National

CONRADIE H. A national vocational training initiative for family medicine in South Africa, the Worcester experience. 48th Academic Year Day Fac of Health Sciences, Tygerberg, Cape Town, South Africa 2004.

DE VILLIERS MR, DE VILLIERS PJT. Doctors' Views of working conditions in rural hospitals in the Western Cape. 48th Academic Year Day Fac of Health Sciences, Tygerberg, Cape Town, South Africa 2004.


MANSVELT EPG, VAN VELDEN DP, FOURIE E, ROSSOUW MH, WOLMARANS P, VAN RENSBURG SJ, SMUTS CM, NEL DG. Platelet and haemostatic changes after a Mediterranean-like diet complemented with red wine. PathSplash, Federation of the SA Societies of Pathology 44th Annual Conference with SASCC, Faculty of Arts Building Stellenbosch University Campus, Stellenbosch, South Africa 2004.


Doctoral completed


Masters completed


KROMBEIN IW. Breast cancer - early detection and screening in South Africa women from the Bonteheuwel Township in the Western Cape : Knowledge, attitudes and practices. MFamMed, 2004. 43 pp. Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.

MARSZALEK J. Mobidity profile of admissions to G F Jooste Hospital, Manenberg, Cape Town. MFamMed, 2004. 32 pp. Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.


Masters current

AMAECHI GO. Anaesthesia for caesarean sections in Grootfontein District of Namibia : A Study of patients' preferences and factors determining them. MFamMed Studieleier: Klopp A.
BILA N C D. An investigation into the level of knowledge about scabies among women living in Doomadgee area and its effect in the community. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.

CHANGWA C. Rape cases in the casualty department of the ODI Hospital. MFamMed Studieleier: Pather MK.

CHIBILITI S. "Abortion on request" : The stated reasons for first trimester termination of pregnancy (TOP). MFamMed Studieleier: Bawoodien A.

JASCHINSKI J. The perceptions of intern doctors working in the Western Cape on their clinical skills training. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers MR.

JOSIAS J. Fine needle aspiration biopsy of palpable solid breast masses : effectiveness of fine needle aspiration biopsies done by primary health care doctors in Bishop Lavis health district from January 1999-March 2001. MFamMed Studieleier: Pather MK.

MOGAJANE M C . Informed consent : Are Patients adequately informed pre-operatively? Empirical research at a district hospital in Mpumalanga, South Africa. MFamMed Studieleier: Moodley K.

MUGERWA A. District Hospitals are underutilized: most referrals of pregnant mothers to secondary care are inappropriate. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers MR.

MUGHAL M S Q. Leg cramps during pregnancy - a survey in Roxby Downs, Australia. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.

MYINT TM. How do people react to the bad news of a HIV positive result in Primary Care. MFamMed Studieleier: Mash B.

NICOLAAI N. How can I prevent the spread of the human pappilomavirus (HPV) as the main cause for abnormal cervical smears results and how can I manage it effectively if a young female present with a abnormal smear?. MFamMed Studieleier: Pather MK.

PARKER H A. What is the cost of sick leave given to patients who present with illness in primary health care setting to the Province and to the South African economy. MFamMed Studieleier: De Klerk H.

PAUL A K. Factors predicting compliance in patients receiving Fluconazole Prophylaxis for cryptococcal meningitis in HIV-infected patients in Cecelia Makiwane Hospital, a peri-urban regional referral hospital, South Africa. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.

SCHLEMMER A C. Exploring the effects of a language barrier between the patients and staff at Hottentots Holland Hospital. MFamMed Studieleier: Mash RJ.

SCHOEMAN S. The clinical spectrum and financial burden of HIV infected children in a regional hospital in South Africa. MFamMed Studieleier: Pather MK.

SETZER B. What are the factors affecting teenage pregnancy in Ravensmead / Elsies River. MFamMed Studieleier: Steyn P.

SLINGERS N. Will attendance at a dedicated hypertension clinic, which aims to empower the patient by means of education and active participation with staff members, improve the blood pressure control in patients with hypertension in a primary health care setting. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers PJT.

SMITH D. Om te bepaal of die modulere M Fam Med kursus van die Universiteit van Stellenbosch voldoen aan die verwagtinge van die student. MFamMed Studieleier: De Villiers MR.

Projects completed

MASH B, MARAIS D, LABADARIOS D, VAN DEVENTER I, STEYN MMDV. Assessment of students' and lecturers' perceptions of the quality of interactions in current distance learning courses: Recommendations for future instructional design.

General Presentations

DE VILLIERS MR. Maintenance of competence for district hospital practitioners - inaugural address - September 2004.